
WHEN I AM DEAD,

VTten 1 nm tltftil nml buried under ground,
Ami your dear eyes stilt preet thf shining day,
Will you remember "Tims sue usl to sny

And thus, and thus, her low oiepuel to sound!"
Will memory wnnder like n host nround

Tho well known jiaths trwul tho accustomed
wny:

Or will you pluck fresh blossom of tlve Moy,
And waste no rose upon my burial mound f

1 would not have your life to sorrow wed
Vour joyous youth (met stricken for my sake;

. Though Mnck winged Caro her home with you
should make-- Yet

vain would lw tlx waldlnp tears you shed.
And though your heart for love of mo should

break,
I should not hear, or hoed, when I am dead.

lxmif u chandler Moulton in Youth's Companion

BELLE OF BAH IIAIiBOK.

Tlio ennoe rlttb wns to give u reception
nnd review (if the lmnts. I5y telegram
mid letter I luul Ixt'it Mitmnoned to .Mount
l)e.-e- rt to take part in the Milemn rites of
the occasion. The telegram was from the
tidmiral, ainiouii'-iti- that 1 lmd been
elected n member and must show up.
Now, 1 had never even heard there was
fch a chili in existence, and probably few
men are more childlike in their ignorance
of tho paddle. Tho letter was from ii
young lady I knew well, whose name. 1

had been pained to see mentioned in n
newspaper as the "Ilelle of liar Harbor."

If there is a being I loathe it is a belle.
What rudeness have 1 not suffered from
tho jKjrt, intolerable little girls vhoe
heads have been turned by that word!
"What inanities have 1 not been forced to
Bifiile at because long hair and a pretty
jio.--e or a trunk full of Worth dresses or
a claqtm of female relatives, have started
the fashion of calling anVtherwiso harm-
less young woman a belle!

1 knew this belle before, however, and
never found her dull. She was a speci-
men of the rich complexioned women of
Mobile, languid on the surface but full of
energy when aroused. Alter all, said 1 to
myself, as 1 weighed her letter in my
hand, she has done nothing to warrant
tho vulgar appellation, that I'll be bound;
only, no matter how it maybe hidden, tho
Mobile rou cannot stillo its perfume. She
has been dubbed a belle in spito of herself.
Then, looking at the warm words and the
imperative orders that were couched in
lier peculiar long slanting characters, 1

felt it would not be in human nature to
disobey.

Bar Harbor was just the snmp a na-
ture beautiful, solemn and marvelous in
the act of being cheapened and degraded
by a mob of lownlings. The buckboards
were toiling up the steep hills, yachts
were coming and going in the harbor, all
tho Fophomores from college in Xortli
America were escorting misses and
missuses up and down the board walks or
talking nonsense in groups on the broad
piazzas of the most hideous of hotels.
.Surveying these with tho jaundiced eyes
of one who could not join in tho game

for the briefest time, one nioro or
less in love, I may as well confess, but
wIki I. - far too much to trust greatly
to enco. .Linenls that ought to have
meant evei; ...ing, I was awaro of Iditaat
the top of a long lliglit of steps talking to
three boys and a man and managing to
halloo to a fourth, who was hurrying
down the street. It looked very much
like a belle. I thought, but, sighing, I
raised a sad hand of greeting all the
fame. Idila saw me, nud, like Camilla,
tkimmed downward over the unbending
Heps as if bins meant to lliug herself into
my ann-i- .

"Giad, so glad you're here!" she panted.
"Almost gaw you up. Those three won't
believe I'm engaged lor the canoo review,
and that man you passed lias gone to pre-
pare his boat tor me. tjo you eo you are
just in time."

"Ilut," said I, "it strikes me that I find
yon a belle' and a bad case of belle."

"Xo more nonsense! Your canoe, our
canoe, is ail prepared and I have only half
an hour to dress."

It was 10 in tho morning, and I sur
veyed her pretty costume with raised
brows,

'Oh, this won't do. Xow, don't be
silly. Get into your rowing llauncls and
meet mo just here!-- ' And away Bho Hew
into the hotel witli nu audacious word or
two right and left at her boyish admirers.

Among then was ono who lookeil very
liard at me, 1 thought, and I puzzled my
brains to recall him. A very blonde head,
blue eyes, a look of u much older man
when you examined him, thin legs, well
developed shoulders, a chin in tho air and
tho back of t it bead considerably behind
Ids heels there ho is, tv funny mixture of
strut and deprecation, of candor and in-

sincerity. Hut hh glance was sincere, if I
knew anything sincere in not liking me.
Why not me.y Of co!'.r.-.o- , tho obvious thing
was that ho was in love with Idita. Hut,
I grumbled to m&elf, how is it that Idita,
who is nice enough to warrant mo in
well, in being very much attached to her,
can support about her such wretched little
idiots as thisv That was what I could not
understand, ami yave tho question up as
insoluble.

Walking to tho meet I ventured to put
it to Idita as gently as possible, nt tho
samo time that 1 bogged that slio would
be equally Sho certainly looked
jnnrvehmsly beautiful in tho little Tain o'
Shunter, with t.uscl of yellow silk, and
tho white llauuel drew embroidered in the
same manner. Tho coquette! Sho had
tho prettiest yellow Cbinei.o clogs on her
feet, and did not mind u bit rolling about
a littlo on their binall, rounded holes.

"Fact is, my dear boy, at n place liko
Bar Harbor it positively won't do for a
girl to bo been without somebody talking
to her. Tho mothers keep count and tell
each other whether Kitty, Lucy, Maria
has three men witli her or one, or none;
find bomehow the consoling words ad-
dressed to tho mother whoso daughter is
neen alone do not carry with them tho
comforts of C'lirist fun consolation. Xow,
that young man of whom you speak so
dlsreswctfiilly is full of merit. Ho is

to liegin with, and sends me
lovely flowers. Then ho knows every-
body. Then ho has u tongue tipped with
poison, and everybody fears it. Besides,
ho is a man of infinite tasto ho admires
mo!"

"More than ho does me," said I.
"You don't say so!" cried Idita, whoso

animation at Bar llurlwr camo to ino as a
mirpriMs, for in town sho was rather lan-
guid. I. attributed it to tho bracing
climate. "Does it work already? Xow,
isn't that nice of him to come to time at
once?"

"Seo here," said I, n littlo savagely, and
stopped to face her, "have you Mimmoned
mo to this gooiu farm to play mo off
ugalnst that little gander?"

"Oh, you suspicion boy!" sho answered,
holding out her hand. "Thore, I forgiv.
you; kittH it nud return to your oollnr.
l'or you A', remember, no lea my aUve
lwro than you were Ut winter in town,
and what I ef must be don. Hoar, oboy,
und It will bo well for you."

"Pctwwl How lone are you doing to
l:ae thU up Am I to m nttythiKg of
you, or uro Utu Tommy Mooroe und otW

things fo!ng to surround you in order that
yo.:.- mother shall le snaicd the remarks
of her elderly lr. v'.--"- '

Id.to- walked on faster nud threw iuo
her words over her shoulder.

"Oh, you needn't lother about me after
if you don't want to. 1 diu refiuo

all engagements for the next few days,
but a belle, you know or perhaps you
don't like the word? well, n girl with n
fair circle of acquaintance Will be able to
get along all the same.-- '

"This is n led lieglnuing," I said
gloomily, "for what I hnve been looking
lorwattl to impatiently for months!''

"Have you?" sho nsked, giving men,
look to take one's breath away. "But it i

npiears to me that n series of letters and
telegram were needed to get you here at
nil ah, there's Turtle island! ,

Ho you know, in all the time I've been '

here, I never landed on Turtle island
once---

I fancied she looked as if she expected
something, so I said at a venture:

"Nothing simpler. I'll paddle you
there after tho re iew." t

Was I abnormally suspicious, or did sho
mean anything by that remark? It was
one thing to know genemlly 'that she had
been sitting on the rocks with other men,
going to picnics, paddling about the bay,
dancing, taking walks and most indubit-
ably llirting for a good two months: but
it was quite (mother to sve the men them-
selves and llnd the delicate game of intel-
lectual immorality in full blast under my
very no-- e.

My vanity came to the rescue just then
nnd suggested that she was giving me oc-

casion to see her alone; for on the rugged,
desolate island there was less chance of
interruptions than in or about Bar Har-
bor. So thinking. I cheered up visibly
and Idita wutthed mo with swift glances
out of thoo ereolo eyes of hers and
smiled softly to herself, humming now
nnd then a tantalizing air that stopped
short, like the song of the mocking bird,
just when it seemed about to launch
deeper into melody. Altogether Idita
presented an impish nnd trickj mood
that day such as I never knew her to
show before or since.

At tho meet there was tho usual confu-
sion, calling, laughter, bumping of ca-

noes, small shrieks from overexcited girls,
coining and going of tho olliciul boats. I
w:n promptly boarded by Mrs. Gaunt,
who held ine with a gimlet eye while she
talked about Idita. In a few minutes I
heard more mimes of men who had been,
were or were about to be in a state of
violent love with that young lady than my
brain could possibly retain. Only one im-

pressed himself by reason of picturesque-ness- .
The jouth. whose name I missed,

had fallen headlong a slave to the cruel
Mobilian. and had then and there retired
to some tastnes.s to brood on Ids hopeless
passion and, so it appeared, his wrongs,
l'or Idita had certainly snubbed him out-
rageously, if half what .Mrs. Gaunt said
was true. Another the moral of it all

abided by me also. Is it necessary to
slate it? 1, too, would promptly undergo
like treatment at those little hands; I, too,
would lie encouraged, enjoyed, quarreled
with, snubbed and brushed aside.

"But. my dear lady," baid I, "in any
event no mountain tup or fastness in tho
wilds for me! Xo; if Idita 1 menu Miss
Idita .should be so harsh to an old, old
friend. I would not go away where I could
not seo her, but stay right here yes, and
give her a good myself now and
then!"

"I like to hear you talk like that," she
answered compassionately, "because it

to us poor wall llowers who have
outgrown our youth and beauty another
amusing episode in tho unparalleled career
of the hello of Bar Harbor."

Tho she devil had divined that I hated
that expression. 1 ground my teeth so
that she was frightened. She began to
talk to somebody else, and fearing that I
would tell Idita what she had said, set in
circulation a story the point of which was
that 1 could not be trusted l'or a moment
so shocking a liar was 1!

Longing to be off, I found Idittv in
earnest talk with Tommy Moore, who
verily looked more liko a crazy man than
anything else; he was furious at my good
luck and seemed to bo saying violent
things as J came up. It was lino to seo
Idita quiet and quell him, but my arrival
was not opportune, to say the least; ho
Hung himself awa y and walked toitgunssy
hillock overlooking tho scene, where, I
heard afterward, he rolled on tho turf like
a madman .aid uttered curses never heard
before from those gentlo lips.

But the signal was given and we em-
barked. I u under how many of tho men
had ever been in a birch before. I hadn't.
But I knew theoretically how to work the
paddle, and was determined to die rather
tl:::n let Idila see that I was what is vul-
garly called a duller, fortunately that
young lady was and is a round weight;
she is not loveliness in its most ethereal
nspect, mi my canoe was well down in tho
water and easier to handle, Fortunately,
also, the need of keeping tho lino made
progression slow, so that I had nearly
halt an hour in which to take. my llrst
lesson. Once or twice I scattered tho
wrong kind of diamonds over that divine
head, but. Idila seemed too happy to care.
Was she happy last 1 had come?
Her ej'es were lixed on Turtle island, and
my own heart beat fast. Is sho thinking
of our agreement 1 kept wondering.

We moved gayly and magnllicently tip
tho bay and down, then turned for tho
grand review witli the addition to our
ranks of several score of lale comers.
Among them was Tommy Mooro, as I
found to my dismay, for he jammed his
canoe alongside mine and took a baleful
pleasure In liothcriug mo in every way ho
could. When he camo in Idita's line of
vision that charmer merely nodded to him
lightly, as if nothing had happened out of
tho way perhaps it was an everyday
matter to her that a poor littlo society
baby should roll on the ground nnd curso
horridly ou her account. I could not get
rid of him till 1 bethought me of retalia-
tion, and having by a skillful hoist under
tho stern of his canoo given Tommy very
near to n ducking, that malign youth
kept a moro respectful distance, and only
tried to "fascinate" Idita with his eyes
and express with his nose wbut ho
thought of me and my vile paddling.

Tho Joko was dull as wo approached
Turtle island ugaiu, so I slackened up and
edged away to the furthest bontou tho
wing, deaf to tho cull of tho commodore,
and as the lino inowd abreast of tho island
I did my prettiest to get round tho point
to tho other side, there to land thoro to
Jiuve Idita all to myself! Luckily, Tommy
was wedged into tho lino so that ho could
not seo the skulkers, and I flattered myself,
as wo forged ocr into the smooth water
behind tho point, that ho had not detected
our escape. How to got Idita out of tho
slippery canoe wan tho next thing that
nearly turned my hair gray; but it was
dono well (though 'ii I who hay it) nt tho
oxpeuM of oue of my feet bonked with wilt
water. To feel her luiud on my shoulder,
to have lu r uoijrht fall ou inn when alio
sprung from tlu-- Mg rock, arc mere niMt-lare- of

detail that uiiirto in juat now
witii Mnguiur n laneoji i know not why,
urUbmu rsinwubor owt the LnuUnucfcW

that we rercive jut liofore the final
breach.

But the wr ; over the mirror crass
border and I hr . !i the swinging walls of
evergreen wn ;'iing to lemember. too.
ld;ta s gay : A. were gone, and I
fancied that 1. of us were in the mood
of r.ioods V.". runs before decisive and
blissful speech. I cannot say that I had
mr.de up iny tnir.d to ask her to marrv.
If you know Idita you will ever think
that; for what would lie tho good? Any
time during the preceding winter sho
could have said, and it would have been.
Xow nlso r,r. it for her to speak, accord-
ing to her own repeated declaration of
rights. Besides. 1 Mippcwe my eyes spoke
till she cared to know much better than
my tongue. And jet could it bo pos-
sible that this girl, who was so self nssert-iv- e,

who continually pive men the alter-
native to do exactly, say exactly what
she willed or lie cast into outer dark-
ness and Rinshing of teeth, thnt
this girl just y wanted me
to nsert myself? I knew her theory
of married life was closely similar to
her practice as a maid. She" was to rule.
She was to llirt as much as she chose. Her
husband was to be a lover, a favored
lover, but not lie uly in temiier to those
less favored. Could it le her whim. I

asked my.solf. to havo me set It crudely
before her that 1 had eomo here to get her
promise .Hid must !moitv The risk of a
false step was enormous just at that hour
nud at that conjunction. Xow and then
she would stop, look about her search-ingl-

and appear to Ik1 listening. Wo
made for the steep side of the island over-
looking the bay and the village in order to
see the llotilla pass once more (thnnkGod,
without us!) before the admiral's canoe.

"Aren't you tired of all that:" asked I,
nodding in the direction of Bar Harbor,
as we seated ourselves tinder a stunted
cedar where, unseen, we could note tho
whole bay. I had placed mj'self as near
as 1 dared, find played witli the yellow
silk tassel of the cap she had discarded.

"Hh? What? Bar Harbor? I think it
is puffectly splendid!" cried this exas-
perating young person.

1 nursed my knee and my thoughts.
That abstraction was real; it was not as-

sumed. At such a moment, in such a
place, in the company of (hut!) such a man,
to be distrait was indeed a symptom not
alarming merely, but crushing. My
throat went rather dry, and I think I

must have groaned a little, for she lixed
her glorious eye.s full of a liquid brown
lire uiiou me, and asked if I felt ill!

"Yes," 1 said, snappishly. "I do feel
ill. Talk to me. amuse me, sing to me!
1 have been paddling you about ; you
might at least do something in turn."

She straightened herself up from a
lounging position and looked at mo care-
fully.

''h, you're as crazj' as Tommy
Moore!"

We both laughed, and then I entreated
her Wising. From being perfectly indexible,
she suddenly consented, as if a thought
had struck her, and presentlj one after an-
other of the songs that joting people troll
at summer resorts ponied up among tho
cedars of Turtle island in an uncultivated
but rich contralto. Suddenly sho stopped
short.

And over Tommy did go just as I spoko
only It was, rather, 1 hut his canoo got

from under him and let him down, l.iko
you or me in such a case he tried to climb
on the bottom of the canoe, which there-
upon got from tinder him just as cleverly
as before; it is the way with canoes. This
tiling occurred live or six times before we
realized that Tommy was very likely not
to climb any more if help was not given.
1 scrambled down the hill, and had got
half way when somebody dropped from
a tree above an outlying rock, his straw
hat Hying as he came, sprang into the
water, laid hold of the canoe, seized
Tommy by the neck, nnd held him tho
other side of tho overturned craft until ho
could get his breath. Then ho begun to'
haul and swim toward tho shallow, and
presently got Tommy into safety. It was
done so quickly that my services were not
needed. The man came from tho sky, as
it were a dens ex .Mackinaw, as Tommy
afterward said, when tho straw hat of his
rescuer was' llslied out. Tommy always
did make the worst puns when hysterical.

Tlio Fen at .Mount Desert being icy cold,
Idita and I set to work to make n llro at
once, and called to the two sopping ones
to come up. I noticed that, considering
the danger there had been, Mm. was
Htrungoly moved and lightheaded, but j

when the third man camo upsho evidently t

knew lit in. So did 1. Ho was a long ,

legged, very (iniet chap from Maine, who
never went into , hated young
ladies, hud a rooted dislike of southerners,
and regarded women who flirt ns no better
than traitors lo their sex. Wo called him
Hilly Cnrr what his middle name and
family were I did not know but except
for prejudices of this kind he was as much ,

liked, by those who knew him intimately,
as any innn 1 have met. AVell, Hilly C'arr
and Idita kept looking at each other in a
curious way, and ilnally Tommy Moore
spoke, rather hoarsely:

"hilly, you saved my llfo just now."
"Oh, that sail right."
"I ought to, I will tell you right here

before Miss Idita. 1 slandered you, hilly. '

I told her you were notoriously dissipated;
that you never went anywhere because
people wouldn't receive you. It was a
lie, of course; but I did hear it wild. I
repeated what 1 heard, and didn't deny it.
Will you forgive me, hilly!'"

C'arr held out his hand, but Idita burst
into tears.

"I never, ntver will forgive you, Mr.
never!" And sho wept and

sobbed as if her heart would break.
I tiptoed away, beckoning Tommy to

follow, as the lire wus now started and
thero was nothing else to do. Wo went
down to the canoe in silence; insllcncowe
puddled to liar Harbor; in sllenco I took
my tickets by tho evening steamer to
Frenchman's bay. I have always be-

lieved since that .Mobile women aro the
most charming but the naughtiest creat-
ures in the world. "Cais" in New York
Times.

ltnllroiids Not Necessarily Ugly.
"Why people fancy that u railroad must

necessarily be an ugly object I never have
discovered. There uro railroads and
rullroads; a lung, htralght, raised em-
bankment in a Hat country is ugly; but a
railroad iu a mountainous country adds
uu additional charm to tho view. Few
things aro more beautiful than u brick
viaduct across u valley, unless it bo tho
lino of fctenm which issues from a loco-
motive nud haugs In graceful curves
along a hllbido. Why thoy aro deemed
objectionable by lesthef.-s- , jioeta and BttiSi
liko iiersons is bocaiuo they aro asso-
ciated with that utilitarianism which is
hateful to their mooning, unpractical
minds. hondou Truth.

C'lL'ur In tlio Yeur 1HIU.
The flrtt cigar nutde in Conntctlout wns

nut up in 1812. At tlmtUine 76 centa jkt
tltotuawl ru the prico jutttl for their
laauufnoture. Tlior woro rudoly rolled
by tun woitwu on (1m farms und woro
uswuly OXCiiMHSHl for urocurlea nt the
country store. CThlrao llinw.

'tIIK IllstOVCUV OP WHAT IS Tllti:
And the e of That Wlitrti l OimmI

art' tin- - Tv ii Mot Important Objects
of Life.

SKATTt.t;. Wash., April SO, 1SB1.

Three years ng) my son was taken sick

with pneumonia, which left htm with n

terrible cough. Ho got gradually worse,

and continually expectorated pus. We

traveled around in different parts of Cali-

fornia with him, consulting doctor after
doctor. None of them could do him any

good. Ho got so very bad that after coin-

ing to Seattle we had a half-doze- promi-

nent physicians here in town to see him.
They said his left lug was all gone, and

that he could not possibly live. Hearing

of l)r. Jordan, we sent for him. He came
up, and pronounced it a bid case, but said
he thought he could pull him through all
right. Ho commenced to pick up right
away, and in a couple of months was able
to go to work.

We cannot be thankful enough to Dr.

Jordan for whnt his medicines have done

for my dear son. We now use nothing but
the lllstogetic Medicines in ease nf sick
ness. Hannah Johnston,

L.(r'0 Secend street,
Seattle, Wash.

Du. JoitDAN's office is at the residence
of Yesler, Third and James.

Consultation ami prescriptions absolute-
ly FllKK.

Send for freo book explaining the lllsto- -

rrm,Hf uvutl.tll.
Caution. Iho Hlstogcnottc Medicines

arosold in butonoageticy in each town. The
label around the bottle hears the following
inscription: "Br. J. Kutfeno Jordan's His.
togonetie Medicine." Kvery other device
is a fraud.

This Is tbe time of ear w hen ' losing your
prlp" Is anythiiiK but unpleasant.

MAKK YOUUSin.K skw itonv.
Purge away tho old, diseased and worn-ou- t

body, said Dr. Hrandreth. Heplaco
the discharged matters of the system with
good, simple food, and thus build up a new
and sound body in place of one feeble and
diseased. Kvery man should know that
ho must be "renewed " at least once in two
or three j ears, else ho would soon break
down complaiely. This renewing process
Is easily brought nluut by purging with
llitANDHirrii's Pii.t.s. They put new life
into old bodies.

HitAMiitirrn's I'n.i.s are purely vegeta-
ble, absolutely harmless and safe to take
at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated- .

A church with a poor (oundution never pains
auythiiiKby having a very tall steeple.

KIM'TUKK AND I'M.ICS CUItKU.
Wo positively euro rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay: and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. Pnrterlleld A hosuy, 833
Market street, Sun Francisco.

Woman may never be elected to CoiiKreks, but
she will ever maintain the position of speaker
of the house.

vai.ua it rK DISUOVKltV KOK TIIK
ltl.INI).

Dr. I.a Grange wishes to make known his AVm
Treatment for the eure of all diseases of the Kye

Ccifnmcf, Vcjcctivc Virion, Inflammation, etc.,
without Operation or Pain. Tho remedy can be
applied by the patient, and is simple, safo and
sure In Its ellects, streuRthenliiK the muscles
and nerves of tho eye, removing pain almost In-

stantaneously. It Is a marveloiih discovery and
a blessing to the sufferer.

For turthor particulars address with tancd
envelope K. J. IjA Guanqk, M. D., 'J15 Powell St.,
lourin uoor irom ueary, ban rraueiseo, i;ai.

Oflico hours- -ll till 3.

rn.V.8! I'liTks! rn.KSi
l)r. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will eure

Blind, Illeedlug and Itching Piles when all other
ointments have failed. It absorbs the tumors,
allays tho Itching at once, arts as a poultice,
gives Instant relief. Dr. Williams' Iiidla i Pile
Ointment is prepared only for Piles and Itching
of tho private parts, nnd nothing else. Kvery '

box Is warranted. Hold by druggists, or sent by
mall on receipt of price. W)e ami $1 per box.

WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Proprietors. ClevelHinl. O.

I

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard
Delicious Cake and Fastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome,

No other baking powder d "h worl

I JUL TEN POUNDS I.

mwm v
TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
As a Flcih Producer thorn can bo

no qucsiion out tn at
IKAIfliniiH

SUUT FS i

EMULSION J

J

J

f Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
! Of Llmo nnd Socio
! iu urithout a. rlvnl. rVianv luvo
E imlrind n nntimf r, dnv hi fti iiua f

snr. it cfifcT ' -
,

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. DR0NCIIITIS, C0U0IIS AND
COLDS, AND ALL F0HMS OF WASIINQ 018.

j EASES, .ifi I'.tl.tr tlll.lS .IS.VII.li.
I Jin mrr iuii let it yeiulne u ln rr nr
( ;uur lllllliltloil.

! TiIRRK i ino-- e I atnrrh ill thi eetlon of the
country thnu nil other ilone put together, nnd
until ihe lt few ear niiHel to he In
rumble, tftit (Trent many vr do'tors pro
noiineed It it 1 di aril prei illiod Ioi hI
relnedle. and ly roiiMnlith falling to cure with
local treatment. immmwvl Ii men ruble

Iihr proten eatnrrb to be a conitUutioutil
dlfeae. ami therefore ronvtltmlonti!
treatment Hull's fatarn, lure, manufactured
by K. J Chplie Tim do, U., Is the oulv eon- -

' Mltutlonai cure on the n.arlset. It Is taken 'Inter- -

, ually tn doseB from ten umjm to a ten?oonful.
It acts directly nnon the blood and mucon sur- -

faces of the system. They otlVr J10O for any
cao It falls to eure Send for circulars and tes
tlnionlals. Audro

K. . I'll KNKY A CO.. Tolfdo f).
sold by bruftKlsts, TV.

There l a constantly provtlng demand that
oiner K'opie ee koou.

Dr. Wallace lily has removed hi others to 215
Powell turret, San Francisco. Cal . where he ran-tlnu-

to Rive utieclal attention to Kidneys, mad-
der, Prostate Olalid and alhllseaesarliiiR there-
from. Iilabetcs and Hi brill's lilsrave tieated
aeeordltiR to the latest approved method Most
eases can he treated Mieeessfully by correspond
rnee. consultations daily from 10 a. m to 4 r.
m. Wjt.ni- - Kl . M. II., il'i Powell street, four
doors from tiearv street. San Francisco. Cal.

IM'miiler's Oregon lllnoit Purifier Is
the lest remedy (or tlia' dread d'sease. ,1spcp
sla. for it reulatcs tle ljiuphatii sstnm and
bad seere'lons.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs 18 taken; it is pleasant
ami refrcfihinir to tlio taste, and acts
contly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
ijivcr aim uowels, cleanses the sys- -

tern ellbcttmlly, dispels colds, head- -

aches and levers and cures habitual
.i ii i

yui.Mipiiuoii permanently, jut saio
iu 50c and 1 bottles by nil druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

"German
yrup"

We have selected two or
CrOUp three lines from letters

freshly received from pa
rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carrv them through,

lin. h. Wit-uis- , of .Mrs. Ias.W. Kirk,
Alma, Neb. 1 give it Daughters' College,
to my cltildten when llarrodsburj,', Ky I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with my little daugh-

ter,it. It is simply mi-

raculous.
and find it an in-

valuable teinedy
Fully one-hal- f of our customers

are mothers who use Hoschec's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child- -

hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-- j
theriu and the dangerous inflainma-- 1

tions of delicate throats and lungs. '

'

BltOOItl.Vrt IIiTi:i Hush St., Wt Mont
H, !' , conducted on Isith tlio

KuropeHii nud Aiuericun pluu. Tliln Hotel Is under
the iiiitiiiiKcmeiit of Cliurles MontKonieiy, anil Is Hie i

bert 1'uiiill' uii't lliiftlut-si- i Men's Hotel In H.m Fran
Cisco Hiilue comforts, culnlne tlrst-clas-

service, highest standard at rcspvcbihllHy KUuntiiteed
ItourJ anil room per luy 91 25 to 0U, simile room, CO

rents to $1 00 per night. Free tuaih to anil from the
Motel I

I OUR E FITS .
Whpn I bst ntni I tlo not mejn uinrely to atno then i

fnratlmonnclthi'll liavu tUm rvturn aKslu. I innin i
rmllnal cure. 1 hivn lliadci l!i iiseo ot FITS. 1 PtL
KPriV or I'AI.I.INO rUCKNIMHalifH-longi.t'idj- , 1 '

irarrant jnyminiMtytocure the orst ras-a- . ltocausr
Dthera Iistm failed is no ruauon for not now reoei'InK
cure, Menu at ouce for trout Mo aim a rmi llfltli i

of IntaHibto remedy. ()io ICiprestand Post Otttoe.
II. (l. HOOT, IU. O.. 1 UU Peiirl Sri. New Vorb

This Picture, Panel slzs, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Wlo Beans,"

255 L 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

1 CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

THE

fL txiici Mlr4 wib jlurll'Un Tut i-- no

m
Ilest Couj,'h Medicine.

Curep where all clue

romedv It la not nuceaiiary to
remove tlio alek tow In from
the well ouo-- i

SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED
Coiitaliu iiollilni!

One Imttle autlleleiit to trent
fuwlx. Heat, i lien J.t kt ttllil

moat remedy
on l lie

Olreclloni.
I'oiirouu tuliliwHiiiliil

witrm HHiur, uiji
the l lnl'a hwiil two or time
lliuwi. eomiiliely IIIIIuk
lrll. moutb and
cbii 1 Iu hour.

tl.W Mr fubtti,t.io.

a J

kvER'
IL Ik

r
v, l Vllirill I)

iracura
I7vki:y skin AMI sOt!' tl'.--FIj whether tortnrtmr. dif flcurinc. Linn,

Itching, burning, blitdiue. nl . . eiu-t- i cl

)Iy or hlntcln . w ith loon of hair, from
to the mint ilitrevltie eereiaa. and r- -

mor of the blood, whether ultiUile. rrofu.
hereditary , l Meediiv I'eifii Bin-nt- I ,,o
nomlcalb cured b the ClfliritA kfv
eotisttliiK of ciTiit'RA. the creat ski' e.
Cl'Tlet RA Soir. Hit exiUllte skin purlfl --

lieautifler,
a --,i '

nud Cctiu ka Kboi.vf.st, tl..
blood ami skin pnrltter and greatest of h ln:nr
remedies, w hen the Ut physicians and al rhrr
remedies fall. Thl Is stronK laiiiruaKc. r-i- -

of Brute fill testimonials fiom i
to mre attest their wonderful, unfailing

i ttn n .
Sold eer w I re. Prlee. Ct'Tiri'KA, POc

Uroi. tsr, tl. Prepared by Pctter
aiul Chemical Corporation. Hotton. Mass

send for " How to Cure kln and lllo .!
eaes."
ti'ii-- I'lin pies, hlaekheaiTs, chapjied TnitTir- skin prey llted bv Ct'Ttl l'K I (f

lilieuieattsni.kiitiiex aiiiHiind m j- - ",ur
iwciKti, v. relic, id In" one minute ' Pic

' 'iii in isn Pits I'l.isTsn.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
ForFcmnlo Irrstrilar

I tics; uothlugllkethena
on tho market, Jifrrffall, .successfully '.se3
uy prominent lad,e

Ouara-i'cee- J

to relievo auppreiiecS
menstruation.
SURE1SAFE! CERTAINS

Don't bo humb lfiriKSi
Savo Time, lie.
and money ;tato r Jcrtix --

er.
Sent to any addrcef.

aecuro by mnl' ol j
celptot price, (2.i

Address,
APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, box 27, 1'OKTI.AKn, OK
Bold by Wisdom Dbco Co.. Portland, Or.

WE QUOTE SPECIAL.

Pop Com. shelled, per 100 lbs
litre, la'ot quality, unporieii. 1M) lbs

er Kiiiom. ny.'tfib. mil J AS
I0 tOd'C

cookine itaMns, as wanted . ... V to e
k ;oKrun, eMia T.7..;:"; ... sc 1 - Or

vtrmnntsvrup, " v. 'a nais. nn pals Jl
Pure Maple S rilp, cans l ;;

itoek cf.d Drips (Kenultic),.-.Kai- s a ot
riuet Table Putter, per roll c
Table Giapis, finest quality, doz I tQ
Table Plums, finest iiuallty, dor 1 M)
Axle lirease, best, ,Wilis, . r

Allalfa, Ilne't seeil, 100 lbs . . .. s -- 'i
Far West linking "i ltis 1 tt
Kat ru bacon, heavy, line. 100 lbs

w rllo lor copy, tree, of forly-pag- catalogue,
contains prlee of several thou-an- d articles. Aft-li-

Simlli's 'un!i Store, I IU unit I ISfront Street. Sit ii I'riiurlseo.

VASEUNE.
t;OIl ONE DOI.I.AU sent us by mall, we will dy-- l

liver, freo of all charges, to any person In the
Dulled Slates, all tho follow Ing article carefully
packed in a neat box:
One bottle of Pure Vaseline. 10 eta.
Onu bottle Vaseline Pomade. .15 "
Oue Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 "
Ono cako Vaseline Camphor Ice 10 "
Olio cako Of Vaseline Soap, uuscented ...10 "
One cako of Vaseline Soap, scented 25 "
Ono two ounce buttle of Vasellne,25 "

$1 10
Or for stumps uny single article at the price nnnuil,

If you lme occasion to use Vusclinu in any term
fill to accept only ncntiiiio goods put up u In

orlirluiil liiCkiiKc. A krent many ilnipifistK are trying to
iieraakdu buyers to tukuVAHKl.INI; put up bj them.
Never to such persuasion, as tbe article Is nn ImlWv
tlou Mllhiiut valuo and will idTei you the result imn
eiKTt. A Isiltlu of lllue Held V incline is sold by till

at 10 cut.
Cliesebrougli MTn Co., 24 State St.,New Yort.

WANTED ThoaildressoMof all t o diors who
hnmerttailiil a less number otSOLDIERS' iu 'c than and made, tinal

UnMCOTICSnO prorf on the same before Juno
IIUIllLU I LI1UU .', 1S7I W I MOSKH. P o.

71m, In nver, I iilo. Mention thla paper.

for mn mm
For LOaiorFAILIHO KANHOODe
General and NEIIVODQ 1)1DILITY;
Weakoeisof Body andtlinil, EJtctft
of Erroraor ExoeBi,a f n Ol.t or Vntin.

Rtbun, soi.i. juMioonmnr iimortd. iio ioiin tiiBlrflbrnWliK,lMlhVl:M)Pl:llOllliNSriUTbOl'll0DT.
IbfOlul.lr aafalli IIOJ1K 1 1'KiTMkVT-IUntO- IC In AtjZ
Ktm trilllr from OBIaUaad Srtlga CoaotrUi. TrlUlhw.lirl(.tlta llcpk, hjliBttln and prvofa nlldfitlftdn-f- t
wnmu liIU UU, UUrFALU, N. Y.

housness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
RED CROSS V Diamond BrandYxy
wllirr kind. HtfuH tfutirduilun, and Imitailont. V

LPIlecoininended by I'liysicinns.
Pleasant and agreeable to tho

P
aeramutito Poultry Yardb,

Kaeraineuto, Cal,
I'leafo semi at onco three

mora bottle. I tlml It a
remedy, und havo-liiaJ-

omu wouaerlul cures
with It, Have, not lot ucbko
io fur C. J. Cox.

Oukilalu Poultry VarJr,
uukilalr, Cal,

Iu nearly every Inttuiiee ittHoc leu a tute. I eoiulder 1

me HKT romvOv for toun I
over trtcU. O. (I. Day.

GEO. II. CK0LEV,
Dealer I Mall Poultry and Doe:
Ueinvdlc, bunii!l-- , Hcoki,
Papeia, eto,.4l4 Scrm(n4t
Sltetl, Bali

ORIGINAL AND CCNUINC TL uiily Hafe, Hurt-- , and rtlatl Pill tor ul.Iillca. aik friicUl ror Ckickalr 1 ttmaUtk Diamond Brand la If.l m.l tlJd ,utm
all 1.111, luiuUbosrd Iwim, I'llik nwri,r, danatruuaraunlerrrlla. al UruUu, or wnd4p. Id uup tor partlouUri, imiIwouI.I,, and "Keller fur la Utttr, h, return Mall.

ltl.OOO TMtlmool!,. Xamt IMetr, CHICHCBTCH CHEMICAL CO., MudlaAn Huuarc,
Hold bjr Loral OruinLU. 1111 iT.Vlli: Ll'll IA, 1" A.

fails.
tautc. Children tako it without objection. By druggists.

CROLEY'SCALIFORNIA ROUP CURE
K iTiaK When imliii.' thla TESTIMONIALS.

lujurloiii.

'j00
uHally uiiplUxI

matket

at
tlilall.jiililililou'iiiitulliikc

into wnu'li

luO
iruiiuJ uiiePUt, Uttlt.

monthly.

THE

m

Powder,

of

white

Vw
cjire by

lcld
not

ilriiKKl't

100

CURE Bi

ilenilkl

nil


